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Businesses 
Borden's Dairy 

"used to have milkshakes," 070T0:58:00 
Butchers 

Arnold, 070T0:32:30 
Arnold, "second building down...(from Harbord on 

Lippincott)…now a house," 070T0:59:00 
Delivery 

knife sharpener, 070T0:04:00 
Harbord Bakery 

"they've been here since I was a little kid," 
070T0:58:00 

Hat shop, 070T1:04:00 
Honest Ed's 

"first bargain place...lined up...full all the time," 
070T1:00:00 

Kensington Market 
"remember when it was the Jewish market," 

070T1:10:30 
Kresge's 

"across the street from Woolworth's," 070T1:00:30 
Massey-Ferguson factory, 070T1:17:00 
Movie theatres, 070T1:03:30 
Silver's Rental 

(formal wear), 070T0:14:00 
Woolworth's 

"I remember the wood floors" etc., 070T1:00:00 

Children & Youth 
Playing & games 

"TV didn't interfere," 070T0:24:00 

City Hall & Other Governments 
Employment 

"first disabled person to work for the city...hasn't 
been easy" (Doreen Tripp), 070T0:49:00 

Expropriation 
Lippincott St., for Central Tech field, 070T0:37:00 

Laneways 
"it's a dead-end lane...city took it over...they 

extended it," 070T0:42:00 
Other 

flooring in Old City Hall put in by Mr. Smith, 
070T1:12:30 

Education 
Central Tech 

took down "all houses where the playground is at 
Central Tech," 070T0:36:30 

Universities 
"they didn't have university...figured the factories 

would always be there," 070T0:30:30 
University of Toronto 

"don't like...they got that thing coming 
across...eyesore" (at Spadina and Harbord), 
070T1:07:30 

Ethnicity & Culture 
Immigration waves 

about the different waves of people who lived on 
their street, 070T0:13:30 

"what I liked is the different cultures," 070T0:07:00 

Language 
multiple; heard many languages in the 

neighbourhood, 070T0:21:00 

Health Care 
Grace Hospital 

"was the army headquarters (during the war)," 
070T1:11:30 

Historical Events 
Hurricane Hazel, 070T0:29:00 
Spadina Expressway 

"I thought they should bring it south" ...underground. 
etc., 070T1:05:00 

World War II 
"army...part of my training (George Tripp) before I 

went overseas," 070T0:34:00 

Housing & Home Life 
Backyards 

gardening, used for vegetable garden, 070T0:46:00 
Bathrooms 

lot of boarders with one bathroom, 070T0:18:00 
Garbage 

collection, "it's okay," 070T0:54:30 
Heating 

coal, "we had to shovel coal here at one point...we'd 
get eight tons put in the basement," 
070T0:19:30 

Living conditions 
household products, "didn't have things wear out so 

fast," 070T0:55:30 
Porches & verandas 

"I sit and watch the people going by," 070T0:47:30 
Tenants 

lot of boarders with one bathroom, 070T0:18:00 

Laneways 
City Hall 

"it's a dead-end lane...city took it over...they 
extended it," 070T0:42:00 

Names 
Silver, Sid 

neighbour of George Tripp on Lippincott, 
070T0:14:00 

Smith, Bev (brother-in-law of George Tripp), 
070T0:32:00 

Smith, Harvey 
flower delivery by horse, 070T0:44:30 

Smith, Mr. (father of Mrs. Tripp) 
built house around 1915, 070T0:01:30 
flooring in old city hall put in by him, 070T1:12:30 
worked from home designing flooring, 070T0:34:30 

Tripp, Doreen (daughter of George Tripp), 
070T0:00:00 

"first disabled person to work for the city...hasn't 
been easy," 070T0:49:00 

"I've got one of the forms of cerebral palsy," 
070T0:23:00 

Tripp, George (father of Doreen Tripp), 070T0:00:00 
97 years of age, 070T0:02:00 
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"army...part of my training before I went overseas," 
070T0:34:00 

background of George and his wife, 070T0:08:00 
"got my (driver's) license for another 2 years," 

070T0:43:00 
inventor of an ice machine, 070T0:09:00 
mechanic for TTC (worked there 31 years), 

070T0:14:30 
Tripp, Mrs. (mother of Doreen Tripp) 

worked at Neilson's chocolate factory, 070T0:56:00 

Neighbourhood & Community 
Gentrification 

condominium development, "I feel strongly about 
keeping neighbourhood the way it is," 
070T1:10:00 

condominium development, "nothing beautiful about 
them...I wrote (Premier) Dalton McGuinty," 
070T1:08:30 

Neighbours & neighbours' relations 
"back then...got along better...depended on each 

other," 070T0:24:30 
brother-in-law of George Tripp, 070T0:32:00 
Jewish neighbours on Lippincott, 070T0:014:00 
"very blessed...can call them up and say hello," 

070T1:14:00 
Safety 

"always thought it was safe...not in the last couple of 
years…stability is gone," 070T1:12:00 

Occupations & Finances 
Delivery 

"bread delivered...Wonder bread...milk in glass 
bottles," 070T0:04:00 

"brother-in-law had a cartage business next door," 
070T0:35:00 

Education 
"they didn't have university...figured the factories 

would always be there," 070T0:30:30 
Factory workers 

"my mom worked at Neilson's chocolate factory on 
Gladstone" work ethic – proud, 070T0:56:00 

Ice delivery 
"delivering ice on this street...one was with horse 

vehicle," 070T0:05:00 
Knife sharpener 

"I remember a guy ringing a bell going down the 
street to cut our knives," 070T0:04:00 

Mechanics 
for TTC, George Tripp worked there 31 years, 

070T0:14:30 

Streets & Intersections 
Lippincott St. 

"all houses (torn down) where the playground is at 
Central Tech," 070T0:36:30 

"this street (Lippincott) wasn't a one-way street," 
070T0:36:30 

Lippincott St., 226 
built approx. 1915 by Mr. Smith, 070T0:01:30 
home of George since 1945, 070T0:01:00 

Transportation 
Horses 

flower delivery by Harvey Smith, 070T0:44:30 
used to deliver bread, milk and ice "kept them in the 

back," 070T0:05:00 
Streetcars 

accident – took handrail from streetcar and used it 
"for the handrail up the stairs," 070T0:40:30 

Harbord St., "tracks are filled up...just paved over 
them," 070T0:40:30 

 


